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TIimb h wmi'ly tut twill on a newppnpcr

:il 2.(kI a venr It just about pays- expenses.
.lob woik ami advertising arc what supply

1lic urintcrs with broad and butter. Ai wo

receive a fair share, of tbc, wc have conclu-

ded tn reduce the. price of ptib"Criition, on

at tain condition; That time? are hard and

money fcarcc, aro facts tliat arc realized by

no onj moro than by newspaper men. There-

fore, in order to furnish a paper at the lowest

price, I'or the benefit of our patrons, niid to

securo new subscribers and payment in

for our own benefit, wo will allow a

ofV))er ce.it. to all subscribers, wti con-

dition that the payment U wads in advance,

niakiii!! the price of the paper in that way only

SI SO a year, Xnnies of now rs must
ha accompanied with the cash. Old sub'cri-lier- s

will he allowed twenty days to renewal
this rate, after the year already paid for has

I'Xpirpd. This special offer docs not change

the price of subscription, ami those who aro

in arrears will not Iks entitled to the wluc
tion until they pay up what they now owe.
A luoin'uo to pay in a few days will not

sfiunic accounts, and wo shall adhere rigidly

In the above arragement, with thts privilege

of returning to our regular rates whenever

the money panic shall have ended. II

A Willi!) TO CANDIDATES.

It is seldom in the history of our County

when there were K many offices to bo filled

the same year, and never- - before we believe

were there so many aspirants willing to fill

them. All this portends campaign of urn

usual activity, and probably of extraordinary

virulence. In fact some candidates have

len laying ropes for years for a nomination

in 1878, aud names liavo been anuounced at

an unusually early date.

Wo havo always opposed the practice ol

traveling the county to solicit votes, on the
ground that it is tho duty of citizens to as-

certain for themselves from independentsourccs

the qualifications of a candidate. Such a

plan would save expenso to the candidate,

and put a poor man on an equality with a

rich one. But such a plan is almost imprac-

ticable, because no rule could restmin a man

from leaving his home, on tho pretext of
business perhaps and the only remedy rests
in tho common sense of the people. Tho

trouble is that through years of bad teaching

uiauy of our people feel slighted if each and

every candidate docs not call upon them to

press his claims and receive tho customary

promise, though many others would prefer

not to be interrupted In their work, nor to

listen to the abuso of opponents and self praise

of the anxious seeker.

Another evil of electioneering is that every

hotel and saloon, irrespective of party is made

a rallying point for thirsty freemen, who

drink impartially with each man who comes

along, aud promise all. In fact, at one point,

the landlord has a man on look out, who,

when ho sees a candidate coming, blows a

horn to rally tho thirsty. Tbo unfortunato

c indidatc dare, not pass ; and after treating

around is not sure of one vote.

This traveling around also begets the hab-

it of spending money among supposed influ-

ential men to bring out votes, to treat on tho

day of election or to come out as delegates.

This is wrong in both candidato and recipi-

ent in tho first, becauso it shows he is un-

fit for the office, and if elected would make

up his expenses by extortionate fees from the

people; iu the.lattcr because ho is bought

with a price aud in many instances takes

bribes from all comers and each succeeding

year goes for tho man with the largest pile.

True, to prevent this our llulea provide

that :

RuleXVJIl. It shall bo a goodcausoof
ehalleugo against uny crsou offering to vote
at any delegate election that ho has taken or
agreed to tako money or other valuable thing,
(query, is whisky n"valuablo thin'.'''') or any
tecuniary advantage, us a consideration i'or
lis vote at .such delegate election, or corrup-

ting or attempting to corrupt any voter ol'tho
'district with reference to the same.

Jlulc A7A". If it shall be made to appear
to the satisfaction of a majority of a Conven-
tion that any candidate before it for nomina-
tion to any office shall have ollercd or paid
any money or valuablo thing, or mado any
jiromiso of money or valuable thing, to tako
effect in future, as an inducement to any del-

egate to vote lor Lim ; or to any other per-
ron with tho view of inducing or tccuring the
votes ot delegates; or it the same shall bo
done by any other iierwin with the knowledge
und approbation or such candidate, tho name
of tuch candidato shall be immediately struck
Jroin tho list of candidates; or if fcuch fact lo
iiscertuincd after his nomination to any office
und beforo the final adjournment, the nomi-
nation ha!l bo struck from the ticket and tho
vacalicy supplied by a new nomination, aud
iu cither case such person shall be ineligible
to any nomination by a Convention or to elec-

tion as a delegate for a period of two years.

Another thought and wo close. : No per-

son should be a candidate who is not an hon-

orable, upright person. No man who spreads

shnderi, or exaggerates the faults of his op-

ponents is such. It is a covert, dirty, sneak

ing way of injurins tho reputation of an absent

man who cannot defend himself. It leads to

lad blood and dissension, and should be

frowned down by every good citizen. If nec

essary let every man plead his own cause,

but he should not blacken the character of
his opionent. Vi'c trust our candidates iu

all parties wilt heed theso admonitions.

President Hayes and wife were the guests
of tho Philadelphia Union Lcaguo last week,
During tlio visit it seems that Mrs. Hayes
was present at a gathering where claret punch
w?servcd up. Oq tearing of this the Mrs
(. II, IIayt-- Tcin iterance wcicty of Wash-

ington immediately held aiucctiogandcJiaDg.
od iu name. That U carrying reform a Hub
(03 far. Vs a guest Mrs. Hayes might as well

have informed her Jioet that ho must have
mutton instead ol roast tuikey, as to object
lo thobevcragu tint was furnished tho com-

pany. The TiiMt thinks the fool killers in
Washiugtou have not I em doing (heir duty
lately,

Lycoming Democrats hare chosen 11. V,

Allen, H. H. Martin, and William Mont-

gomery Delegates to the State Convention,
instructed tn vole for Dill for Governor and
Jitlglinrd for Lieutenant Ooyeruor.

TIIRl'UKSIIIENCV.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.

An ffliirt Is now being made In Congress
to pass a bill to reopen tho Presidential
count, on thu strength of tho recent dcvclupc
mcntsuf fraud iu the seating of Hayes.

Vlillo It has been universally believed that
11. II. Hayes was not elected President of
tho United States, and that Samuel J. Til- -

den was, no ono Is any moro certain of It
now than before these disclosures were
made.

Wo arc not In sympathy with the attempt
to reopen this grave question. II. 11. Hayes
wae declared to bo, the President by n com-
mission organised by tho highest authority
In the laml, In the formation of that Com-

mission thn Democrats in '

Congress ac
quiesced, and thus pledged their word that
they would abide by the decision of the
Electoral Commission, However partisan,
however unjust that decision may have been,
it is the duty of the Democratic party to
keep their word. There Is no doubt now,
and never was any, that 1'lorlda, South Car
alhm and Loulsaua gave a majority for Til

en. Tho Electoral Commission byvlrtuo
of authority vested in it by Congress found
otherwise in the face of the facts brought
before them, and Hayts was declared to be
the Chief Executive of the nation. It is too
late to argue that Congress had no power to
organize such commission, and now after
more than a year has passed, it Is too late to
attempt to open the investigation and to un
seat Hayes by after discovered evidence-
Hayes is guilty of connivance in the fraud
by which he stole the White House, and he
is reaping his just reward by finding the
backs of all law loving citizens turned upon
him. His own party has deserted him, nod
if lie has n concience, its prickings must be
very unpleasant when he contemplates the
fact that the nation knows the miserable
trickery by which he attained his honors,
nud that ho holds his office against a majori
ty of over a half million. Hut we must not
attempt to right a wrong by doing a greater.
An attempt to unseat Hayes would be revo-
lutionary. It would unsettle the entire busi-

ness of the country, and possibly lead to
greaterevlls than thtsnation has ever known.
We must bear the yoke for three years, and
in the mean time let Congress pass such laws
as will prevent a repetition of the great
Presidential Fraud.

TIIK SOUTHERN' CONFESSIONS.

1'i.oniD.i voted ron tildhn.

Judge McLin, one of the members of tho
Returning Hoard of Florida, has given a
sworn statement to tho public, reciting tho
details of the election frauds perpetrated in
Florida to transfer the electoral vote of that
State from Tilden to Hayes. He says :

If the board had acted in accordance with
the decision ot the Supreme Court of the
State, defining the powers and duties of lbe
board in reference to throwing out precincts,
sinco rendered, there is no question of the
factthat Mr. Tilden would have been entitled
to the rote of Florida. Excluding tbo re
turn from Baker county, which was counted
and which I have since learned from the
parties who made it was a falsely

return, and including the true re
turn which corresponded with the precinct
returns of that county, would certainly have
given the State to Mr. Tilden. Archer pre-
cinct, No. 2, Alachua county, wasncluded
in the count. The fraud committed in this
precinct was not shown to the board by the
Democratic lawyers, although a contest was
made and much attention given to this pre
cinct ; but I have recently learneil from the
Republican leader of that county that after
the returns had been brought to Gainesville,
the county-seat- ', 219 votes were added to the
returns by the inspectors and clerk of said
precinct. In Leon county 74 small Republi
can ballots were stuffed into the ballot-bo- x

at precinct No. 9 ; yet it was made to ap
pear, even to the satisfaction of the Demo
cratic member of the board, that these were
not false ballots. Subsequent confession
shows that they were stuffed into the box.
I had seen Joseph Bowes, one of the inspec
tors, have tickets similar to them a few days
before the election, and cautioned him
against their use, unless they were generally
adopted, and I afterward learned he had
given them up. In Jefferson county, in a
certain precinct, at which Mr. J. Bell was
napector, 100 votes were surreptitiously ad

ded to the ballots and counted. No charge
was made as to this fact belore the board.
Tho confession of J. Bell, since made to me,
discloses the fact that had the 219 votes
fraudulently added to the Archer return,and
the 74 votes stuffed in the box in Leon
county, aud the 100 votes surreptitiously
added in Jefferson county, aggregating 303

votes, been rejected, and the Democratic re
jected precincts, which were excluded fer
irregularity and illegality, contrary to the
decision of the Supreme Court, been retain-

ed and counted, Mr, Tilden would have can-

ned the State. The conclusion, therefore, Is
irresistible, that Mr. Tilden was entitled to
the electoral vote of Florida, and not Mr.
Haves.

HAYES COGNIZANT OF THE FRAUD.

In making this statement my motives will
doubtless be questioned by many, but the
facts will stand alone as the truth, without
any mere motives to sustain them, I am
free to admit that vleti;;g things as I now
do, and remembering that Mr. Hayea was
continually inspiring his personal friends
and trusted agents by every means iu his
power to secure for him the electoral vote ot
Florida aod Louisiana aud believing it to
have been a conscious wrong on his part,
done with knowledge that he bad not been
elecled, as his subsequent repudiation of

Governor Packard, whose title was bound
up in his own, and his willful and cowardly
desertion of the very men who contributed
so largely to his election has shown, my con
tempt for the pitiable littleness of the man
Is beyond my power of expression. Mr,
Hayes has denied the validity of his own
title In denying Governor Packard's. He
has Ignored his Florida friends, showing he
believed them unworthy and tainted with a
fraud ; yet he holds on to the Presidency,
which, n his own opinion, was secured by
this very fraud. Jelias cowardly abandoned
and betrayed hit Southern Republican
"friends through fear of being ousted from an
office that he believed he never was elected
to by the people. Whatever may be the
opinion of men in regard to my motives, I
give them fact?, and leave my motives to a
higher tribunal.

Samuei, 1, McLih.
Tbo above was signed and sworn to before

the Clerk of Thomas county, Ga.

HrATEMENT Of' fcEtfATOIt DENNIS.

The confession of Judge McLln ii corrnb
orated by the statement of Captalu Dennis,
given in person to a correspondent of the
New York Herald, Dennis has been a Re
publican Senator for eight consecutive years
was chairman of the Republican committee
of Alachua county and president of the Board
or Commissioners. Jiecsys:

"I don't mind ayln .that I apj certain
theBtute of Florida went for Tjlden on the
fac at the returns. And that he should have
had it. J will go further, and say there has
.not been a time in the iut three months
when, If I had bceu convinced (hat crushing

proof of tho fact that Tlldsn carried the
tato would turn Hayes out and giro llldcn

his rights, I would not hare gladly furnished
such proof. I know that If my proof went
before Congress no mau could stand up and
vote to keep Hayes Iu his seat. I told 'Un
cle Hen' (General llutler) what 1 could do,
and while he thinks Hayes should be turned
nut, he thought It best to wait till some
action had been taken by Congress in tho
matter. I talked with Senator Hamlin about
It also."

riii:siiKNT iiAvr.s kniiw am,.

"Did tho Presl lent know that you had
theso facts In reserve f "

"Of rotirse he did, all the time. Noyes
and the rest of them told him. I met him
frequently and he nlways treated me very
kindly, saying he had been told about me.
He gave me notes to the departments aiklng
that I be given a place. I wanted to be an
auditor, and I declined three places, holding
one only a few weeks."

"Why, then, do you oppose Hayes?''
"Because he Is a traitor to tho party that

put him In, and trentwl my friends badly,
As Conkllng says, If the country only knew
Hayes as well as Congress does he would be
dspised on all sides. Noyes knew of every
movement that was mada in Florida aud
Hayes knew it through him. I know this
tn be true, and can show It when the time
comes."

A Drgrrilati'ii of Justice.

Judg-- Stanton yesterday consummated the
most atrocious perversion of justice that has
ever been perpetrated in a Pennsylvania Court
by the of Mr. P.iuh to solitary con

finement in prison for the term of two years
The speech of the District Attorney in obey
ing the mardate of tho Court was a fitting
record for au honest prosecutor to make, and
tho stump speech to the agrarian groundlings)
that was hi.ed from the very throne of jus
icn in unblushing mendacity, was the most

humiliating degradation of judicial authority
that ever shamed oui Commonwealth. Mi
Paul! was convicted of the grave crime of for
gory by the exhaustive efforts of influences
which aro bred only in the very slums of law
lessness. With a blameless character main
tained for years in his community, ho was dc
clared guilty of an offenso for which there was

no rational motive and no adequate evidence,
and tho very essence of the crime was clearly
disproved by tho testimony of four witnesses,
including tbo admissions of the prosecutor
himself. The alleged forgery consisted of an
alteration made in a contract of lease between
Pauli and Johnson, and the evidence of every
person present Mr. Pauli, Mr. Gdbdrich
Mr. Porter and even Mr. Johuson himself
established tho fact that the additiou to tho
lease was inserted by Mr. Pauli before Johnson
signed it, and that Johnson was distinctly
and fully told of it before lie executed it. On
this point Messrs. Pauli, Goodrich aud Por-

ter entirely agree, and Mr. Johnson, the pros
ecutor, said, as we find itin tho short-han- d

report : "I recollect that there was some
thing said about it while I stood there at the
desk, but whether it was beforo I signed it or
after I am not prepared to say." Again ho
said : "He (Pauli) never said anthing about
it (the addition to the lease) only at the time
tho lease was signed. Thus every man pres
cnt directly sir collaterally testified to M:

Pauli's innocence of the crime, and yet he
convicted becauso, as Judgo Stanton yester
day said in his disgraceful haranguo from the
bench, the lesson had to be taught that
wealth and social position are not desirable at
tributes to possess within tho jurisdiction of
his court. T he Supreme Court will doubtless
check the infamy of Judgo Stanton, so far as
it intended a monstrous wrong against Mr,
Paul!, but is it possible that suoh a mockery
of manhood shall continue to degrado tho ad
ministration of justice in Pennsylrnnia
TTiie.

LATER.
Pwlaelvhia, May 1. E. B. Sturg'u

counsel for F. S.Pauli,tho party whom Judge
Stanton, of Luzerne, sentenced to two years'
imprisonment yesterday, arrived in this city
last night. He called on Judge Paxson early
this morning. The judge immediately upon
application granted an allocatur, which in the
law means allowpd a writ of error, and stay
of execution, and .admlttod tbo prisoner to"

bail.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. 0 April 30, 1878.

The Legislative, Executive and Judicial
Appropriation bill, which will probably pass
the Houso or next day, covers an
amount some fifteen hundred thousand dol-

lars less th i'i the estimator Ital.si provides
for such cluuges iu several Departments as
will result in an annual saving of about that
am mnt

Uetieral Banning and others will try to havo
i)is A")r Reorganization bjll made part of
the A'my Appropriation bill. This will be
done .villi u vieiv to forcing the Senate to

tho reduction in the Army desired by
tho !oyo,

Due of tho last acts of tho Houso of tho
4 1 th Congress was to adopt a resolution to
thu effect that Samuel J. Tilden was and R.
II. Hayes was not elected President. The
coufosaion of Medio of tho Florida Hoard of
ennva-wr- goes far Inwards proving tho truth
of that resolut.ou. No moro astonishing con- -

fejsjpi) was ever made than that of McLin.
He confesses to doing, unier excitement and
by reasou of pressure from personal friends of
Mr. Hayes, certain wrong acts which gave
tho vote of Florida to Hayes. It ii safe to
say of it that if McLiu had made this state
ment prwr to il0 final decision of the Elec-
toral Commission, tht Commission voujd
not have dared tq return Hayes as elected.
This being the fact, aud the Electoral bill
providing that tho;rejeoted caqdldatQ shall
uot be donled tho right to appoal to tho
Courts, it would not teem improper or unrea-
sonable, if tho case, alter investigation, is as
now stated by McLiu, that Congress should
pass the necessary act to give jurisdiction to
(he Oourte. Jn fact, unless aftpr investiga-
tion, Mr. lloyes should spo t)io propriety of
retiring, I do uot see that Congress can do
less than is above suggested.

Unquestionably there is a great difference
of opiuiou in the Democratic party in regard
to Mr. Tjldpn. There U n" uso in denying
that Tho objection that many deinoprijts
havo to him will, though it ought not to do
so, havo influence in their consideration of
tho question of getting rid of Hayes. If we
adopt the opinion of Mr. Tildcu's strongest
oppijsorj, fir If we go w far as to say that
Mr. .Hayes Is (he better man pf tip tpo, ?e
still ought uot to let that effect tho dcolslqn,
as now presented.

The approaching weddiug of Senator Don
Cameron pnd Miss Sherman profoundly agi
tato tho feminine portion pfVashington

Cards aro out and tho knot is to bp
tied ut St. Paul's Chuich, Cleveland, at 8
o clock p. in., May 9th. Iu this connection
tho story is told that recently while Miss
Sherman was in Baltimore, (lie Scnato
adjourned over from Thursday till Monday to
erjiUe Don to go and too his girl, and not
offi bis .vote on me measure iu which Jie

was particularly interested, perhaps it isn't
irim iiiougn.

8E&INOI.E.

SYNOPSIS OF Mil. HIJtlllES' SPEECH AT
THE Ol'KllA. HOUSE UK WEDNESDAY

EVENING, MAY hi, 1878.

Mr. Hushes referred to the origin of tho
National Party as the result of n general move-
ment on tho part of the people compelled by
the necessity that was cvcry where felt for
maintaining and ever tho great
fundamental principle of self goernmcnt. Ho
hsrccu that libcitv nail liecu uc cloned lv n

constant struggti- - with usurpation. That In the
Oonstitutlonil Convention of I7H7 Alexander
Hamilton anuniinred tlin doctrine nflhcohirar- -
ehists that "all communities divide themselves
Into two classes- - the first, the rich and the well
born and the ether thn masses nf people' nnd
that Hamilton with others contended for the

mht nf government by "the hrst, the rich and
the well horn," fhat notwithstanding that
Convention prepared a Constitution that was
designed to sec-ur- us a Republican govern-
ment, anil that the Democratic pnrly under
the leadership of Thonuis .letli-rso- was found-
ed upon the basis of "a government of the
people, by and for the people," the elements
represented uy iinmiuon sotigni 10 omain ny
Induction what had been lost directly, ami
the first great movement to appropriate to tho
few, special privileges and power over tho
masses, was by tho establishment of n National
lianK, anil imiuguriMiuu os u imuoutu imiiKin
system, This occasioned n great struggle and
on the tpposttlon of Thomas Jefferson the
unilllliumuil un siiiivsftlill. 1 lie
next great contest with this power was under
the administration ot Andrew .lacKsou vthen
the people rallied to his support nnd the1 mons-
ter wns slain " Again it revived under Harri
son, whose placo vacated liy death was soon
ti led uv Joun Ivler. I lie latter liauni: been
reared in the school of Jefferson nnd Jackson
lemojraey vetoed the "fiscal agent" Mr.
II. referred to Treasury notes, raid Jefferson
had approved of them and that they carried
us sucessfully through our second war with
(ireat Britain as well as through the Mexican
war. .vvtien the great ucbcllicn broke out
Congress in 18(11 nnd 1802 authorized the issue
ot lull legal tender pajicr to the extent or sixty
millions, and thot this paper because it was a
full legal tender nlways kept upon n par with
gold. In 1863 while all attention was directed to
the overthrow of the Rebellion the Hamiltonian
elements again asserted tlicni'clvcs nnd secur
ed a rsntional UanKing law authorizing the 13

sue of three hundred million ol think notes,
and also prevailed on Congress to mako the
further issuo of government paper, merely par-
tial legal tenders Thev induced the govern
ment to letmdiate us own issue bv relnsing to
accept this paper money for customs dues.
The elfL-c- t of this was to depreciate paper and
by making a special market lor gold, to nav
duties on imports to cause it to command a
high premium above the par of this partial
legal tender paper. Mr. H further contended
that the National Hanks hail sinco controlled
the legislatio i of Congress on the subjects of

Rank paper was a direct tax on the people to
tne extent ot nearly twenty millions per j ear
that thu law of lWili making thoi priuctpal of
me nonus payauie in com, nan iu ino M

nlone. cost the neonle three hundred millions
and that tho law demonetizing silver and the
so called resumption act of J875, proposing
the cancellation of the 382,000,000 of
greenbacks and the contraction of the
currency policy whereby nil market
prices of labor, products nf labor
and investments in Real Kstatc had been
depreciated fifty per ceut. had cost tho peo
pie of this country over 13.000.000.000
that the practical effect as held as the object
of these measures was tn place the people in
the bauds of the oligarchists to enablo the
latter to control tbe price ot labor, uf trans
portation, of the rates of interest on money,
That while we boasted of having liberated
4,0lH).0Uii ot colored men from southern sla
very, this system had practically reduced
more than four times four million of white
men to worse than southern bondage. Mr,
H. charged that the platforms of the Demo
crats at St. Louis in 187C and of tbe Repub
licans at Cincinnati tho same year were dic
tated in the interest ot National Hanks
that these platforms were reendorstd by these
parties in tho State Conventions in this Slate
in 1877 that they were only two factious of
one great national name l'arty, aud that
the only bank party was the
nationalists. Mr. 11. admitted that tne law
to remonetize silver and the. bill passed by
the House of Representatives to repeal the
Resumption act were In tbe right direction
and while no doubt many Democrats and
many Republle.ms were entirely sincere iu
tbe support ol thoje measures, yet tne sev
eral parties must be ludguj bv their plat
forms. He, the ipesker JJhad beeu charged
bysomoofhis old Democratic friends with
being it ""iirrectionUi" because ho quoted
agair,1 ' tneni me piaiiorms ol tnelr last .Na
tional and r: ite Lonvetitions. If the mem
berhofth. Id nutifs were sincere in the
symptom-- !' sudden conversion, there was
uui i. no w ly vu r ive luui sincerity, viz : Dy
joininj " n Nitioualists, He said thepeo- -

pie wou.d nut support as their standard-
bo. (s. Mm 1. iIiil' fall those who bad pledg
ed ilieiii,iKes tu the support of National
Bat.ks r. H. illustrated the danger of
sucn u ii ii conversions ny party leaders
bv an iinn-- . lute as to an infidel at sea who
ip ii l mi bad been found In bis state room
on I - kueis prayiugand when his comrades
tnui mm tbe storm mid dancer was over.
anl hrd been for some time, he reproved
them fur uot telling him nooner, and said if
lliv na i none so, ne would have sooner
stopped prnyinir, for he found he was a d d
poor nana at that business anyhow, Air. 11
said some of the recent measures proposed
by certain members of Congress were very
crude and inadequate and showed that they
were out poor nanus at ttie business ot mon-
ey reform. He said that lust now the Na
tiouals had created a storm around Congress

many of the members felt that rbelr old
party barks were likely to ho overcome by
these rising angry surges of an oppressed,
injured and Indlgnaut peoole and that were
likely to sink these old barks, aud that con
sequently many were falling on their knees
and were praying, ana some ot tbem did it
very awkwardly. Ho excepted such men as
Ewiug of Ohio, Yoorhee-- of Indiana and
Kelly of Penn'a., and many flthera, He
was however afraid that II some of these
seeming converts would discover at the ntxt
election that these old barks had outriddden
the storm and tbe sunshine of power, and
prospect hi nmtiaer smiieti again on them,
tboy would like the old infidel at sea, regret
that thev had braved so much. At all
events said Mr, H, if you are not peuitents,
come here and occupy tbe anxious seats.
If you propose to be our standard bearers
then we will know certainly that your seem-
ing repentance was only tbat you might again
deceive and betray the people.

Mr. II. charged that Hayes had never
been elected by the people and that the
country was disgraced by his occupancy of
the Presidential phar charged that the
chief actors In this stupendous wrong were
Noyc1, our Minister to France,and Sherman,
tbe present Secretary of the Treasury,
and that corruption existed everywhere.
Mr. Hughes was not verv complimentary to
Tilden, and '! tbgt he pqssesspij neither
mo morai or puysicai courage 10 lean a great
l'arty.

That his acquiescence in measures tbat led
to the inauguration of Hayes exposed him
to the suspicion that he assented to them
certainly if he did not his cowardice was
criminal,

Mr. H. then coutended that all prosperity
rested on labor aud that cheap money in
abundant supply was necessary to give em-
ployment to labor and enable It to compete
with fprplgu hibor where the hire of capital
was four per cent or under, lie concluded
by an appeal to all men of the old parties to
prove their manhood and patriotism by join-
ing the Nationalists He predicted their
eventual triumph, and that when they did
so it win oe necessary, in oruer to suppress
Hamiltouianlsm tbat they should hold the
lor!( . spoke f r two hours,
and clpscd (bout ten nxlopk,

lletween 1 1 and 12 Mr. II. was serenaded
by tbe Ruck Horn and Illoomsbure bands.
and again addressed the people from the
uaicony in tne uoiei.

After Mr. Hughes had concluded hit address,
and music by the band, Mr tirulth of Kcranton
maue a fl,,orf ""(.mr I'P.lmfd nnd logical arf.
dress. IIll' pllief propAsItjon ( iat was
the "tooll of trade,1' lint It 'was thp' ioolof all
tools, lint whoever controlled the money could
control all labor and industries, lie spoke of
me grrai uangtr oi monej oligarchy and tsld
mm iou men in inu country coma by a
concentration of their wealth control all Indus- -

tries and therefore (pake (lie wages of labor
high or low at pleasuiia. further contended
that the National Hanking system was the most
ingenious device ever created to make a combi-nalio-

of wealth not only easy but that iu obe-
dience to a well known Jaw that money like nat-
al streams, Hows to a common centre or'

therefore it could and has come to pass
that this conJUnatlon of capital exists and con-
trols wages, the rates of tranixrUtIon die., that
the people have the remedy In their con hands
If bey pave only the Intelligence and courage
loapjj iL ' '

A mammoth political trade Is being Ar

ranged In Illinois, which, If effected, will
bring a clond over the bright horizon of the
Democracy, Tho Republicans have pro
posed a combination with tho Nationals for
n division of plunder. It is on the pro-
gramme for the Republicans to nominato a
State ticket, which tho Nationals are to sup
port and, of course, insure its election. Iu
return for this the Nationals are to name
the candidates for the Legislature in all the
strongly Democratic or doubtful districts,
the doubtful districts to be named by the

I

Republican committee. The Nationals are
then to name the United States Senator,and
there Is to be a fair division of the legisla
tive offices between the two branches of tbe
combination. This is a great sacrifice for
the Republican party in a Stato where It
could formerly rely upon from thirty to fifty
thousand majority, but it is the only way in
which it can save anything this year proba
bly. It is not plain to tho casual observer
just where those favorite sons of Illinois,
Richard J, Oglcsby and John A. Logan,
come In in this arrangement. Times,

Latest News'

Philadelphia, May 1. Hon, James
Newell, member of tho legislature from the
Twenty-fourt- h representative district, died at
his residence in West Philadelphia, about 5
-- ii. ,1.: t 'u uuvii una uvuuiug.

Saratoga, May 1. Hon. John Slorris- -

scy died at 7:30 this evening. He had seem'
cd quiet and withont any unfavorable pyuip
totns, until about half past five, when an un
favorable change occurred and ho sank rapid-

afterwards.

Maucii Chunk, l'.l . Mnw 1. D.miel
Kalbfus, tho well known lawyer and stiiiiin
speaker, has become deranged nnd lias been
sent to Kirkbridc's hnsnital for trnntnienr.
tT- - e- - , , , ..I n ..
ins menus ;nopo ins neaitn will bo Hilly re-
stored in a few months.

Mr. Kalbfus is well known to tho citizens
of our county. Ho was tho son of Rev.
Charles Kalbfus, a Methodist minister form
erly at Berwick. His many friends through
out the State, will regret to learn that he has
become dciauged.

Another Candidate for the Gallows.
Pottsville, April 2.".. The jury in the case

of Martin llergen, another Mollie Magulre,
on trial here fir tbe murder of Patrick H,
Burns, n mining clerk, nt Tuscarora in 1870,
after being out one hour this afternoon
rendered a verdict nf guilty in the first de
gree. llergen manifested no surprise when
the verdict was announced receiving it
calmly.

Mr. Pinllett recently addressed the Na
tionals at Towauda,and endorsed their party
and platform. He was nominated at Krie
for Stato Treasurer, on the Greenback plat
form, but with all his demagogueism was de-

feated. And now a new back for him, but
how about his instructed dupes ?

Secretary F.varts met with a sad bereave
ment in the death of his son William, wb
was to have beea buried at Windsor, Yt.
last Monday. Tuesday his son Allan was
taken seriously ill, and the funeral of the
dead son was postponed, in order that the
parents might hasten to tbe bedside of th
living sick one.

A Wise Deacon.
"Deacon Wilder, I wsnt you to tell me

how you kept yourself and family so well
tbe past season, when all the rest of us hav
bcen sick so much, and have had the doc
tors running to us so long."

"Bro. Taylor, tho answer is very easy,
used Hop Bitters in time and kept my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three
dollars' worth of it kept us all well and abl
to work all the time, and I will warrant it
has cost you and most of the neighbors one
to two hundred dollars apiece to keep sick
the same time. I guess you'll take my medi
cine hereafter." See other column.

Candidates.

I'OR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

M. W. NUSS,
p filoomslurg.

WILLIAM II. SNYDER,
Orange township.

bchool Directors' Convention meets the
1st Tuesday in May.

The foUowlDi: persons have been proposed for
Domination Dy the next Democratic county Conven
tlon to be held August 13tb, isis. Candidates an
nounced la this list are pledged to abide by the de
cision oi tne convention.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

GEORGE W. STERNER,
JJloomiburg,

JOHN S. MANN,
Centre tounthip.

11. J. DIETTERICH,
Centre tomuhip,

FOR PROTIIONOTARV,
DR. J. R. EVANS,

Iitoomsbury,

I. K. MILLER,
Illoomtlurg,

J. H. MAI?,E,
Moovitbvrg,.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

jioses scjihioHEn,
Jltaver Totenihlp.

NATHAN DRIESBAOH,
Fithingcrctk township.

CHARLES REIOUART,
Heaver township.

FOR TJtEASURflR,
H. A. SWEPPENH1SER,

Centre township,

FREDERICK HAOENBUCH,
Centre township.

jyiAH BOWER,
Jierwicl;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

".. MTATIOf40nMVILAIID, CICHiKUinterior A Illinois! ration pa tie esUleof John El
land.lale Of KliiithEcrcek townshlp.Cnl. co.,deceas
have been granted by the Register of said county
ineuna.ersiKi.ca Aainimstrator.to whom all peisons
Indebted are requested to male Immediate payment
and those having claims or demands against the es-
tate wilt make them kiowntothe administratornuuuuv ueiujr,

M. A. AMMEIIMAN.
AdmlnlsU-attr- .

may 5d, ms-t- forks, p.

SIQNKE'S NOTICE.
Kotl e Is hereby civ tn that Uotes Hover bos beenappointed assignee of David . llouernr ntaui..(.a

for the benem of creditors, tc. All persons there,
lore. Indebted to tbe sold David 8. ilovu-r- , will makepayment to' tho skid assignee and'tbote having
elalntR rip rt.m.iiri, ulll m.lu nnun ...a . ..."

TTTTrriri - u, iui-
'... . MOSES IIOWEI1.

:,UtIA"t&,orAs.raee. W'
inay , I87s4w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Statu or rNNTt.NAVu, .

COl CMBIA COttXTT, ) '
t. .intttf.w. imrrMAN. High Sheriff ot theCoun- -

v of Columbia, twlnir rlulr sworn according to law,
un snv that In pursuance of a warrant to me Street- -

cit by John Y. tiartranrt, novernor of femnsylranla.
lesiesl as imrnsunrg ino iweniy-uii- u uay oi rcuiu-ary- ,

A. Ii., ma ana thn ono bunilrol and second
ve,ar ot tho Commonwealth, authorizing and requir-
ing mo tocsusotho senteneo of the Court of liter
anil Terminer and (leneral .lall Delivery of the Conn- -

ir nroresaiu. passctuno lourieeniaony ui jmj. n.u.,
is77 tn bo executed noon t'Atrlck Hester, between
tho hours of ten oVlock a. m., and threo o'clock p.m.
on Monday tho twenty-ntt- day of March. A. 1).,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-eigh- In
the manner directed bv th seventy-a- l nth section of

no act or uenerai Ausemoiy or una u,
approved tho aist day of Murch, A. I)., lSW, entitled
'An Aef. In rnnnnlldnln. rerle and amend tho laws

of this Commonwealth, retatlvo to penal proceed
ings nnn pieamngs," i nil proceeu 10 execui

fntrlrlr llenterwrllhtn tlm vnrd of thn Jail of thn
county ot Columbia, on the twenty-ntt- dav of

area, a. ii., ibis oeiween ino nirors 01 icn o uw
m. nnd thren n'elorlr n. m. of said day. and hanged

tho said Patrick by the neck until ho was
ilmd t after first hnrlntr Invites Ihfl nreReneo of Ilr.
11. r . naruner. n practicing pnvsirian, inn iiisinei.
Attorney of the said county, nnd (!. Ithawn, Joshua

eiierman, vviiuain leager. i. r. ureisuacn, u. u.

lohn Wanlcli. J. V Mcllenrv..!. M. 'lloWltt. U. H.
Knt. and vv. (I. Oulck. twelvo citizens of the county
selected by me ; and that, nt the request of the said
Patrick Hester, permitted tho presence ot Father
McGovcrn, a minister of the gospel, nnd such ot tho
Immeillaro relatives nf the snlrt Pntrlelf Hester as do.
sired to bo present s together with such officers of
ino priion aim aepuiies, ns in ray luwrmcni seeim--
expedient, who only witnessed tho said execution :
nnd that no person under ags waa permitted to wit
ness uiu same.,

junn vv. iiurr..?!.sheriff.
Sworn and subscribed beforo me this ssth day of

Apru, A. 11., ISIS.
. FItANK ZAltrt,

M. W. Ness, rroth'v.
Deputy. May sd, isis.

Static of Pennsylvania,) SfJ
COLUMBIA COL'NTV,

I. JOHN W. HOFFMAN, lllffl. Sheriff of tho Coun
ty of Columbia, being duly sworn according lo law,
da sav that in pursuance of a warranttome dlrect--
eu uy iiunu r. iitiruauii, ituuriiur ui mu uurumuu
wealm of rennsUvanta, tested at UarrUburcr tho
twenty.firtU day oI February. A. l) 1879, and ono
hundred und second year of the romnanwealtli,
uutUorUlnt? and renulrintr me to cause the ecntencc
oi i ue uouri or, uyer ana Terminer anu uenerai jail
Kelhery oltno county aforrsall iMAsed the four- -

teenth dav or May A. I.t lTT to bo executed upon
reter Mciiugn. between the hours or tenociocKa.
m and three o'cloct p. m.,on Monday the twenty
lift h dav of March. A. P.. one thousand eleht nun-
dred and seentv.elcht Iu ih manner directed bv
thi wventy.slxth Hectloii of the act of (leneral

ot this commonwealth approved thn Blst
aay oi larcu, a. ii., jhu, cnuiieu unci to coohou
date, reuse and amend tno laws or this common
woalth rrlfltlnir to Dcnal nroceodincs and nleadtnt?;
I did proceed to execute the said I'eter Mellugh
within the ard of the .lall of the County ot Colum
bia on the twenty-ntt- day of March. A. I).. 1S7S
uetween tho hours of teno.eiocs a. tn. and three
o clock p. m. or said eay and nanged tne said reter
McHujjhbythoneck until he was after hut
Ing first Invited the presence of Dr. U. F. Gardner, a
practicing physician the District Attorney of tho
saiu comuy umi u. itiuiwn, iushuh rfiu'rinun,

Yeacrrr. il. V. Drelsbach. O. 1. L. Kostenbau
der, J. K. Lewis Eckroth, John Wa
nted, J.F.MCllenrv.j. m. jipwui, u. n. Kntand n.
O. Quick, twelve citizens of the county selected by
me, ana miu ai me requein. ui uiu mm reier ;uc-

Hush permitted the presence of Father schleutor,
a minuter of the Cornel and such of tho immediate
relatives of tbe said Peter Mcllugh, as desired to be
present, together wlMi such officers ot tho prison and
deputies as in my judgment seemed expedlen t, wm
only witnessed he said execution, and that no per
son under ago was permitted to witness tho Bame.

JOHN V. HOFFMAN,
Miprlff.

Sworn to and Bubscrlled before mo this 29th day of
Aim, A 1'., 15. n,

II. ritANIC ZATtlt,
M. W, Nras, Proth'v.

JJeputy. Maysd, W8.

State of rKNNvi.VANiA,
COLUMBIA COfNTT, J ",'

I. JOHN W. HOFFMAN. Men Sheriff of the Coun-
tv of Columbia, being duly sworn according to law
do say, that tn pursuance of a warrant to mo direct
ed by John F. liartranrt, uovernor of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, tested at Harrlsbunr the
twenty-Wthlda- of February, A. D., 187S, and tho
one hundred anu second year or tne commonwealth,
authormntr and requiring me to cause the sentence
of the court ot oyer and Terminer and uenerai Jail
ijenvery ui uic uuuuiv uiuresuiu. patosea me lour- -
icenin aay oi May, a. v.. jsh.io ue executed upon
raincK luiiy, uetween uiu iiuuraoi icnociocK a.
ra., and three o'clock p.m., on Monday the twenty-lirt-

dav of March. A. D.. one thousand elcht hun
dred and Beventy-elg- in tho manner directed by
the seventv-slxt- h section of the Act nf General As
sembly ot this commonwealth, approved the Slst
uny vi xnuruu, a is., iow, tuui'tu, aci uj con-
solidate, revise and amend the laws of this Com-
moo weaiin reiaung 10 penai proceedings and plead-

ly within the ard ot tho Jail of the county lot
on the twenty-nrt- h day of March, A. 1.,1878(

between the hours of ten o'clock a. m.t and three
o'clock p. m. of said day and hanged the said Patrick
i unj uj iitv net uuvii no wua ueoa ; aiicr naving
llrst invited the nresence of Dr. n. f. oardnpr. a
practicing phjslclan. the District Attorney of the
mnu uuuubj, uuu v. iiuawu.iiuauuii reuerman. Wil-
liam Yeager, o. H. Drclsbacn. O. D. L. Kostcnbauder,
.7, is. Longenberger, Iwls Kskroth, John wanlch.
.i. r. Mcnenry, i. m. uevut,u. h. lent, and w. t
(julck, twelve citizens of tho county selected by me;
und that at the request of the said Patrick Tully per
mitted the nresence of Father Koch, a minuter of
the Gospel and such of the immediate relatives of
tho said Patrick Tuny as desired to bo tn
gether with such officers of the prison and deputies
na iu uu juuijiucui bccuiuu cauicui., wuo only wil- -
iifBSCU iuu uaiu ; uuuuiamo perSOu llu
uit uts nan uuiuiiiicu iu n uut:n inu bame.

If ill w iir nrivviiiw
sheriff.

Sworn to and subscribed before mo this Mtu day
u, a v., iota,

B. FItANK ZAItlt.
M. W, Ness, Proth'v,

Deputy, Maysd.isfa,

"M"OTICR

Notice Is hereby given that I purchased of Alfred
Itantzof 1 ten ton township, at constable salo on Fri-
day, April so, 1878, the following personal property
tu, i i lajii, i mruur, i uuu, z uuga, i cupoooru, l Deu
and bedding, 1 Blnk, 5 acres of grain In tho ground,
all ot which I have loaned to htm during my pleas
ure ana i nereoy warn au person Irom molesting
Interfering with the above named Dronertv.

,,., , MOSES MCHENKV.
DlLll II ULvi JHUjr st isiiy,
T. A TUPS Can col0P Etocfctnc, lktlc, 4C,UiJ-H-O ihvTANTAXitot. m.v, lor less Uuui icr.l Wire new or change the color of their Dresae, bilk.Wools, or Corroir, at a nominal coit, Impmins
new tod lot ely tliauf a by theuse of our Maoio Tihtstttick of ant color t fur toe.; 3 differ- nt color for

scuuv.iuuiiiiurMmpiR nn circular, albo,Our Improved Pest Poison
Ii sin, tar. uui chp dutrorer ot

Cnmtlt Vntm n,l all Tntorlil that
. igeiauou, warraiHfil lo KillrlB liDOl Whera I'arla l.rin kill

""CTitltIriiToi:ar,aadtiiiotlajurtout to plants. Cotauntyrr,to&Oc,titTacre. Jibx pent fr' by mall for3Je. tend for circular with
Hundred! uf tcstlmoulttli,
OurCabbageWorm Destroyerr at all POtsoKOn, trot turo de.th to tho worm.
f -- ...I.... i.i in.i .rnfc irt'a on or 13 cent!,vtn.au hytur ajiptiio. lllieountto Ibo Trade.

JlM.I IC II. V ...At..
O.r.oiSlM. Officf,nlCortUiiatbt.,Sow Kurlc

may 3d, 1s-2- Jwico
If you are a man ot business, weakeuedby the btraln

ui yuur uuueu, uoiu siimuiants ana uiite

HOP BITTERS.
If iou are a man of letters, tolllntr over vnnr mid,
night work, tu restore brain and nene waste, take

If ynu ore young, and suffering from any Indls- -

nor BITTERS.
If you are married or single, old or young. Buffering

iivuj (jvui ucaitu ui ituigutauuit) OU a OCu
it i

HOP BITTERS.
ever ou are, wherever jouare, whenever
eel that your tjyBU'm needs clcau&lng, ton tne
or stimulating, without intoxicating, tako

HOP BITTEPS.
Have you dyspepsia, kidney or urinary complaint

dlaea&e ot the stomach, bowela, blood, liver, or

HOP BITTERS.
Itjouaro Blmpljr alllns. are weak and low tiitr.

Your druggists keeps IU

HOP BITTERS.
It may uato your life. It has eared hundreds.

Treasurer's Salo of Unscate
Lands in Columbia County, tu.
Ilr Tlrtue of sundry acta of the Oeneral Assembly

the sale of seated and unseated lands In the Count
Of Columbia etc. for taiPH dun nllfl unnnlri T ulutter at putilla sale at the Court House In the Town

MONDAY OF JUNE A. D. 1878.
At 111 o'clock a. m., the follolne detcrlbed pieces
lumi, orjucu pari mtreor as may be necessary
nuuei mu ouiouni 01 uu6 ana unpaid ug:an
me miiuv, uuu conunue tne sumo from day to uav
IhA KHInA InilV tin rnnnrl nncou.... "

TKIIB1S OF SALErap amount of taxes fnd costs mutt be paid whenIhelandlaatruck off, or the bale may be avoided
mui kuv ytv j pub UJJ uuu rcboiu.

UN8EATED LANDS pp COI.UJimACpUNTY.3Hi,

Acres. pwnera 'fwp. Taxes.
till AmesAbettSIfcee,. ,licaer ion

83 lirockwayoii do ...... ilots Beaver Jesso do ,..,) t
w UJUICB DO .......

S do noyer i H uo as do llarni'SO It ,m
S do fc luiKer uo

voiumoia toui & iron t o do V'J5400 do do
400 do do
S41 S Jtt !,';

lot Carritv Morris .
do do dii

5 du CliirlpR eimnn lp
1M Iiatls Isaac est bat,,.,

l KrydeoW ,'Jto Krlck UP
3 lots Klanafran A .s do KryH W

o tJrarr John........""s lots (learheart w.m..,..
co lloaujdon 8rM llauck Jonallan

lou Harnert Chester..... liiouioaa s l'. ........
iiuuva u
Iludly Joseph..., nr..Harnert Chester,.!
Kesler J'ronk,
Klein A
tarence W K

- 1

IflTlH 1.V.tilr
I.oc(tenbcrl,ettth, ., do
Jlorrls Uonlel... dolailn?loat,.,.'..'.,. uo t

ML4

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CONTINUE THEIR OFFERINGS OF

DRESS GOODS
The advantages sccuro by

and direct importations nro .'di in

selling niliablu dry goods.
we oner,

is Tin:
SUJC I)KIAUntKNT,

Extra riatn Colnr Ditm Silk, 7W., est., lt.no
sMncii (iroicinun mik.
stripe "llks. Coliirt'd and II'uck, r.nc
stripe Mlks, Itmck anrl Whit rAi
strlpo silks, Itinrlc nnl VUlto. MO

Mnpe Mim, Mppt'mm i nrcK-n- r..io

stripe Silks, NtrlpPsf.ndCl.'H'k't. ISO

StrlpeSilk, New t'omblDatlon stripes
cteckH, WW

Iiimfiw tn ITtpntntr M.vea. toe
Extra llenvf mack Datn.itse. formerly

l.V Tilt!
UOStKUV DKl'AUTMEXr,

Ladles' Extra Ilalbrlirifaii How, 3c
wen worm ouc.

ladles' Strtned Hihc tso
mu rcuii ar mule.

Whlto and ltrown Ilnse, tic
I'ouoic neis ann toes, exira nnnii.

Kxlra llnirllsh wc
l'taln Colornd tm
Striped llalMloie. Sjc

v un inline.
In Misses' ond Hoys' llosi weolTertlio best assort

ment in ruiiiiueipnu.

i.v tiii:
L.VWNUICI'AltTMKNT,

Jnen uic
Linen lAvvns, bottur pr.ide 2 21, line
Cordod .I.iconet Liiwii, ijic
iixford ChPilot snlrlln, 23, 31, 370
Zeplo r and Madras i.ress fitnghams.

i.aihi:m'
MUtiUX UNDIIIiWKAU,

The most COinnleto &to?ktlei nhou-- In "hll.wlel- -
phla. comprMnst eiery Mirlety ot pulu nnd lunil
Romely trimmed und r garments, at lery moderate
prlccH.

Wu liiivo littL one price for goods
ers or sent by until or uxprcss.

ping tltrottgli our jMuil Order
the Fame low prices which iiiracterize
residents.

STRAWBRIEE
IV. W. cr. Cijjflitii

Nojer lleo do 21 ;o
Nuni.'esser i'.fo ..... lo 11 34
1'rout Stephen do 1 21
Price cu renee lo t 40
1'titteiKon .1 r dn ' 4 03

G Itutluun Sain k co . ill 3 27
a " Samuel... do 121

3C, Haul) .1 Miller do 21 S7
49 lo 2111

1JII do 7 Ml
!37 Uo 13 23
2i3 lo 14 S3
30 do 14 20

Oil shuinaii John do ft 40
3 lots smith v 3 75
3 shiik.1 .1.. 6 73
0 scott lvtor ... do 4 03

224 Sliumah Uo 113 119

19 1I0 2 Ml
9 1I0 94
3 TlNon neorne do 2 42
2 " Vastlun It 11 do 1 112

S9 Vaiidincii ('illatii.uiM'o 1I0 2 70
tvs 1I0 3 40
Us UO 8 ill

Ill 3 31
Wcstlluck.Mtl! I Cu do 13S8

400 Womeldolt LefeUTACo do 82 41
400 do 32 40

73 (In 2
5 " Wetzel O S do 1(7
8 " Wood AiljutlH .... lo 2 42

60 1 hiUlmmi Ann 10 SO
4.1 Pennington ,1,'hi.o It,, 9411

0 smith iiHiinih 51
1 lot rarks Auios .. liernlek 53

X OI200 Apple 1'uul.. .llllarcreek HM
Iiouman Jesse 1

!5 Ilrlttalii W A J 1st... 2 111

210 lirynu tiny HIS
at i iem W 11 T Itei 2 89

sou Doty 4: IVakr II hi
01 Freus Wm I 5U4

218 lleadlcy S' I'est..,.. Dm
1W II '.19
60O b'ii

Klsner John 80
KunkleJohn 1 11
l'arkerhou John 22

10O I'pater Sam J.,,, 3 SS
200 Iteecer Abram 7 7

10O sutler Samuel s 3SS
100 stacklioubc Joseph;. :.. . 1 IU
324 5 30
200 14 75

64 110
1011 2 91

23 CS
4tracts.Miarfer Iiavld 4S9

10 Slucknouse seller..
14 Shaffer John 21
M lsrobst .Is Cataw Usa 2 24
11 I'ljw ell Joseph " 2 3S
is " :i si
100 Jacob..., " 4 411
1 0 Kramer cnrlstlaiina. " 14
1! siiuman Iteubcn 3 SI
C9 Ihomas Ituili Anil.... " 2 44

10.', " 3(4
174 " 1140

S3 " Abel " 8 M
30 Weaicr Kilos " 519

1 lot Crane .Michael 1'entrall.i 7 7u
1 ' Cane Oiven ' 3 so

12 " Collins ivter V " " so
2 " cieaier WclUncton " 14 91
1 " Uouifhcrty Michael " s 00
1 " Foley Mary Ann " so
2 " liaugiieu Martin " 13 40

Howell Thomas " 8 (19
1 " llainon Michael . " esi1 " uanleyJnau " 2 211
2 ' HoiiKland wm M " 4 00
1 ' Holmes rl bonus " 1 si" Hughes .InoJ 22 47
2 " Kline & Iteinbold " 23 711
1 ' Keller widow 8(19
1 ' keiier Hich J K & Alysurrla. 9 0J
9 Laniron I'at.... 15 08

12 & Mahanoy 1! It Co " 18 CI
Marks Llojd , 4 29" Geo..... 11 7 64
Machcn Thomas " 6 09
McKlnney Olias 41

1 11 Mciluk'h James 93
2 " Moore John n SOa " Mclireaity Mrs,,, 8 03
1 ' Parks 7 41
1 (ulnn I'at " 5 SOa Sweet & rorry 12 73
1 " vanliurcn Mrs s E 5C1

12 " VanliurcnsK , S3 30
1 Wlttlck Fied 429

22 A'jJ!"nos tent TIM5 sam 99
14 Conner John F '. " 1 89
21 " leo i 2 00T I"rltz Wm est 793 liood Jacob . 8934 Hoffman W'a est " 84110 uairenDucu wm .(, 1 4116 HeurlH .Insenh . 436 Kniubmh Iianlel 911

1 lot Astitou Jacob Conyntham 2 79
Win ,, 6 23429 Ueain Joshuu.

450 lirown Nathaniel... 49S 15( Hurt Andrew
Hreslln Heinatd i 45

siCook Caiherlnu uiu2 " ' Iiaild 88 44Calalian Han
2 Houahoe Cornelius .,

2 25
2 941 Daits JnoK 1 (W(cor;e Jerry ISOtialluther Frank. ... 123112 HuuonJno

1 " lioueboch Ed
C4 90

Jojco I'eier
1 74

Jom s Kran T 419
400 Kline Jno 2 79

231 Kline Jno L
1 CO

1 1, 8 24KltiiKciiuan Fred,..,
Kachelnes 2 79Ceo.,,.
LUidermuth 10 so(ieou,,.,

1 ' Mcoulre Tereuce
1 44

Morrison James . . '
1871

jj Marrt.Morris 11
Murr 11 s 694

93 43McMonamon I'eU-f.i- i
9 90

Muriihey Anthony !!!! 215
2131 M Itlchard" 'Ihos 2 23

210 Jordan Itobt Tract....
2 23

CC4 632S3 Porter Andiew
303 W alker Lewis KI9 SO

8 7m va
170 Huston Tlios., V 74

360 45 CO

1 " fhlvely Matthew'."!! 10SII7
.. Trelsbach UwH V3

100 Irlen Jacob 7 69

iou 66 42
Yocum Fratik.V.V.'.V..'. 51 42

401 toun John 8 42
89 liiesherJohn., 254 64

1UI liotyPeulerstwait! ""'''"STcek 467
2011

Fore Crawford..,, lo 84
11 M HldeJohn, 2 06

200 lloffuiun 4 rreas'.'! 2 19

till llnlmuVV,., 2U
V9 Harrison J alius ,81 Do

1SI.26 Kramer Wm,,..! 1163.
Kindt Jnlin ECo 1 "
union Tho 920pa,..,

II Jt 0 44Jlfllenry O 11,.,.... 2 13t.u rtl i to,...
I'reston ilTord.." 230
)'ealerHoty 1 96tbtewartI'ealcr Doty.. '. 16 60

( lea er Welllnj ton , . , . Franklin
844
TOSwtiw AiDcnsou A. c. I!ollly. 19 94

1S9 lierry Jamca v.? "reenwood., 83 65

lou Hcuk'leueoree " do 27(0
Ui Eus l anln Jr.. do 206

1 lot " Mary It..:.. .".. '
.

da
Uo

210
6Musirrae 40

i;iounuierUaac...ir. da
1 Masti.ru Ulllla.n do
1 " Parker II LM,r '"' 190

5 Barton NpwtonT..
fo Campbell L k.. , " '.'.".'" V'"

--
80
21

KuiDJltt A J ... 4 94
19 Kvans a J...... T4T
T6 HirrlS Jacob elt" 9 49

ley W imam.., ID
80 Meal 1: . 183
20 ruiBcll Isaac u,, """ " 111

Bylvester,
6 Workhlser I'cttr'sr"' "'"

wo ,.
iwi Hess nenlamiKT;".;

6 Kesler John lr"

do
do

Hemlock
Uo
do
da
do
do
S3

Jackson
do
do
do
do

Exclusively Oash Purchases
tho low prices ut which we tiro

in Tin:
DIIKSS 0001)3 DKl'AHTMENT,

styllih Sultlrifs, 10and19,io
Alpaca l.iisires, halMvool, "US.ofl Wool ('imhineres,
Fancy ynttlnir, 18 and !iio
liutanr Wmii sulUnfs, extra value, 230
.Mnlifllr (linen.
Mohotr Melanee (ex. quat ) 310
lirttlsh Iiourcttcs and Neljeuso, is, 81, SIM and ena

ll.ijjo.
strlpo l(elr na

l'rc.icli lloiiR'ttos and Xclgeuso, CO, MfilHt "0
nnd Howards.

Tltititlnjra and Ijico Iluntlnffs tn every
Sliadn and ljuiillty.

(Inch, Summer Weight Camel's Hair,
M,V, II. Ui, JI.STif

nrnswts silk. 60.
Tarreta, 400

Itesular prlcotoc.
Arpuirei, MO
Iteduccd from 67fC

Mali-la- Helge, 8!C
lleduced from wo.

Silk and Wool pongee, COO

.i"in wiurf mii'i lor it"n mini mu.
Ilourettis Hunting (MIR and wool), ft,

C.islimrr.' HoIct, !1, his, 4a nnd 49 In. wide, In all
shades aDjl qualities.

J1LAOIC 1IEHNANIE3 AND

UUEN'ADINia.
Special attention lslnvl'.ed toour own Importation

ot these iroodi, a larpe line ot beautirul
and excliMvo Mles not tobetuund elsewhere In
till country. Also, about

GOO l'ir.cEs
11LACK GUENAUIN'ICS,

Lately piircluRod for cash nt tar less than cost, nnd
ninoni; wulcli will be found manv bargains.
Prices ot the lattcrlraiige from lc. to JI.25.

whether iinrclinsed tit the coun- -
Distunt consnmcrs who do their chop
Department, secure their supplies at

our liou.se among Philadelphia

& CLOTHIER,

iintl j!Iiii'kvl Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
23 l'ul.s llanlel

4 Miller Wins W
23s Millers chard
211! '

21 Heaver Gen A J I. Kline
2011 HIlllnKtnii Thomas

so liewolr, (leonre
411 llshor John
93 lluiflus Wright
04 Keller lllelmrd

1M Kline J LA-(- Hupp
4 I,evan Sallla .

200 Mjer Vary
loo Huston Thomas
190 lteese Iianlel
2ihi Huston wary .,
ino Huston Charlotte
200 llejnolds John

20 Hechtel Jacob
ami r reee .101111 (J

60 Masters 11 W
24 lirockway fc Knt

7 Wm. T. shuman
MConfalr A-- Itlco

230 TVwalt l'hlllp
loo Hosier Jacob w.
boo Mann C F

4 Masleirer Joseph
239 shuman lleulien
403 shuman W T....'.
130 Yetler Iianlel est
100 Vctter Isaac
100 suullz Christian

5 AlenJolin
09 Hlticnbenilcr Mary
61 Creasy Ilcnrv
(17 Humbach Maml
07 Hess ....
75 Hess 1, I) ..
ToJacobyO A
12 KlkeudallN

200 Keller John
10 Mensch Kmellne

Hhi NunjrcHSer Geo
13 Ponebecker A-- Mver ..

121 schu eppcnhlser I K
!23 Abo

8" " Horace,..,
4 Swank s n

f.7 ohe Jacob est
15 Yohe Henrv

i Clark Andrew '87 " "
60 Clark Mary
Is Glffer John est
10 Groin Bros

V,ij Hlshel Jonathan sr
25 Hamsej'sesto--
00 Iieanle John .,
6 1'lsher Jacob
6 Mason u .
s Mellck John

MiMellck Henry W
12 Miller Andrew 11
fto Waller IU
10 Wilson Julia ..

Ht'reielliifc'Sam
ltliliuinc Abram..
20 Eieret Moses
Ill Huret Gabriel
20 Kline Abram ''6 Kline A J
l ' "

siltlnkJ F.
31 Snjdcr Win
80 Cox Wm K
(it Chamberlln Hannah .'.T..J

1 lot lia is Thomas est" lioan Georire
350 Frick Geo A est

60 Jno A "
KiO co ;.'

15 Gordner Henry sr
1 lot Heath Sj ivester 1'
100 Jacoby (l a

W Kline 4 Patterson .!!Z"'.!
so w arner .Marearet I'
2 Young sam ' ' 'CO ll.irnes Thomas

4o,v; Hi elscli Jacob . ....
I113 .,
?2 !!f,?,V(;r Oe0 1 i' Kiino'.'.".'.""

lulllplane Ezeklel,...
4110 Frict & shuman

lleffrou Samuel
100 Huston John pa'rt'ot "'

T llolfsteln Ifrael...."..
41 Little Itobert... "ZHI Morris n llughes..

4' ',' :
9

100 Welllnston Wm...

40I!obbJ Miller...!!'"''
CO ., "- -

is skate nenry..."
M Trlen JacobZ ' ""
42 Yocum L'lIJa !".V.'.'."'.'.'.-.'.'.'.'-

I

2 Pursell John ".'. "
1 lot schuj peter est..."Turner John .....'siio I ''"'"uckalew- - James est......

',bk,T 1 " Z "

'i''Nulhanlel.. .'200 Gray Hoberi
19 llartnian Jesso'."'"'

123CreiellnyH fico
;4otii9iiesswe;iey:"'.'::::r.:r.:
Vol 119 -
(i.aoach imt-- s

r5outBomery Itobt....
5 Japlo Henry. '

18oung Abe......."!!" "

6 80

9 40

I
do T9
(lo 94
(lo 21 69
do Is TO

Locust 1 61
do Id ot
do 5 05
do 4 09
do 22 83
(lo 2 40
do 9 60
do 01
(lo 8 0(1

do 4 l4
(lo 8 06
do 8 04
do 8 06
do 8 06

Madison 86
do 26 0
do 1 65

Main 4 73
do 66

(10 1 66
do T 47
do 6 70
do 13 20
dn 61
(10 9 S3
(lo 13 13
(10 6 66
do 3 28
do 8 23

Mimill 78
do 4 87
do 6 69
do
do 2 72
Uo II 01
do 4 40
do 46
(10 T 60
do 91
do T 80
do 34
ill) 4 CS
do 9 91
do 8 51
do I Tl
do 2 72
do 3S

Montour 7 28
do 4 81
do
do 6 30
do
do 31
do

Pleasant 92
do 36
do 12
do 3 6T
do 4 TT
do 60
do 32 96
do 90

Orange 1 66
do 2 60
do 6 0t
do 0 49
do 4 60
(10 5 01
do 4 01
do 2 6a
do

88
da 3 30
do 3 0T
do 33
do 1919
do 3 85
do loos
do 1 at
do 81
do 6 70
do 24 31
do 16 76
do 08

Hoarlnccreek s o
110 2 61
do
do 2 66
(10 1 74
do J7 40
do 13 05
do 1 Tl
do 4 33
do 13
do
do 6 0
do 1 18
do K
do 1 sr.
do so
do 1 85.
no 1 31
do 74
(10 2 61
do 9 94
do
do T4
do 43

Scott 2 92
do vt
do co

Sugarloat S3 10
do 19 65
do 87 60
do 81 60
do 18 90
do 9 ST
do is 91)
d 6 30
da 6 80
do 12 co
do 9 43.
da 40 td
da 106O
do 2 61
do 8 69

eated Lands

enAiii'Ort"'0t0."OWlnsl0t"' Wwesand partHo,seau
s?ld r;heCLUHby to toaV?i 1 sa,,Mlme, under proMslonsot aa

Acres. K'n,.,,
2T Crouse uw""' Tar.
IfhrUer lle'iry ::"Z:'.r; '""'IS' 1 bi

STllcnJamluB j. 1 20
To .1 " Benton
to Conner Cathorlno ! " do
45 Mathlas do U 00

2 Mcllenry HuslJc'i:.'..'.'""'.''' da 11 IT
3 Masters I'anln..... LO 2 60

22J cE?al i.... da
do

Mulligan susun
15 Holy I'ealer.. ii,. a co,

128 Hawk J w " Hrlarcreek 16 63
is Hushes i: w." """" do 19 4J
SKwherMatla "" du

1 W nmTtet....'.'"'..'.""" do 8 tO" llloomKline husan.... "
1'rentls Nancy ""- -" da

"Iota 111511. ;,,;" r da 9 28
1 lot Thomas Jno. -- -. da 63 21
? '9," yolter NormanT.'.'! da 8 60

ArndtNoab. "o 87 9T
1 JoUames Joan. Catawissa 6 OU
2 lots Krena a n,,.a...'-"r..- i ceutralia.
1 Klkendau tvnaiv"""' Centre 45
rUlirennan Jacob da T

Menken I'eter...." " Conysgham
Crano Homlnlck... da 6naa 10
)taa liennu. "" da

Knltue Janttlna:.,."" do 10
1 ui-- Joli.Mrs .7...V do 19 91

niiiip Mrsr......r. da 60
I'ailson Iiavld. da 1960
Kreamer a w Ua lilt,

J Muriran. Wllllaul;."""' da Kit
lirowu Fred - " da

1 liuinn.i ...... Uo 1 60.
J acres tbner Wili?im,""""" Greenwood
J calieq laSaTjg". Hemlock

Uo 01no"0l?m'""- - Jackson 6 ST
Madison

da 2 68
00 acres waller ii"j - Minim

' W'ty 'leorVe " Pleasant 11 40,
ansou llanuau..' Orange 6 6;

H ouniriaiid... da lS

811
U
la

484

8190

124
181

l lot Hess h II "

1

2H

1

1

Til
3,90

800
Mt. 1

1

2C2
I'lno

sn

611

1

mi
1

th0 Ux
the

314
865.

lota
."

221N

196

im
904

,'. 630

acre.

9.611
acre

81(1

110

660.,r;.

196.

S lit

1 la
llartinat, Mlnfrf , l

McHKYii)Uw1"5ure,r


